[The functional status of sailors from different job groups].
Taking into account different professional duties and peculiarities of combat training all servicemen are working in different conditions that obviously reflects on their functional state. Submarine personnel with its prolonged stay in technogenic environment is exposed to continuous stresses, basically of emotional genesis, which is aggravated by hypokinesia and hypodynamia in the conditions of sensor deprivation and chronostress. As for skin divers who are working in natural environment, they are basically withstand periodic and short-time loads with domination of physical component. During these studies 17 submariners and 9 frogmen (age 19-24) were examined in the conditions of their routine combat training in the North Europe region. It was found out that functional state of divers was considerably better than of submariners. It proves the detriment influence of specialized adaptation and also demonstrates the differences in functional state of seamen from different professional groups.